
Symptoms 
begin. If no 
symptoms 
use test 

date.

Timeline for families who cannot or will not mask 
(Guidance applies to people under 2 years of age) 

Timeline for households that agree to mask

Positive case is released from 
isolation if no fever and other 

symptoms resolving and will mask 
for 5 additional days when around 
others even at home.  Household 

members quarantine for an 
additional 5 days. Household 

members should consider getting 
a test.

All positive cases: At least 5 days of isolation . 

Household members are 
released from quarantine as 

long as they are well and 
continue to monitor for 

symptoms and mask in public 
for 5 days. Positive case no 

longer required to mask. 

Case tests positive, 
isolation and 
quarantine of 

household members 
begins*

*You do not need to quarantine, but should wear a mask when around others for 10 days from last exposure, if:
- You are ages 12 or older and have received all recommended vaccine doses including boosters. (Moderna or Pfizer: boosted or within 5 months of 2nd dose; J&J: boosted or 

within 2 months of dose)
- You are ages 5-11 years and have received 2 doses of Pfizer vaccine. (must be 14 days from 2nd dose)
- You had lab confirmed COVID-19 within the last 90 days

**Fully separated means using separate bedrooms and bathrooms and not sharing any common living spaces, like kitchens or living rooms, even at different times. The 
case must remain confined to a separate bathroom and bedroom in order for the case to be considered fully separated from household members.  

Other household members: 5 days of quarantine*, assuming no other household 
member develops symptoms or test positive. Quarantine begins when positive case is released 
OR if positive is completely separated** from household members on date of last contact

Symptoms 
begin. If no 
symptoms 
use test 

date.

Positive case is released from 
isolation if no fever and other 

symptoms resolving.  
Household members 

quarantine for an additional 10 
days. 

All positive cases: At least 10 days of isolation. 

Household 
members released 
from quarantine, as 
long as they are well

Case tests 
positive, isolation 
and quarantine of 

household 
members begins*

Other family members:  10 days of quarantine*, assuming no other household 
member develops symptoms or test positive. Quarantine begins when positive case is 
released OR if positive is completely separated** from household members on date of last 
contact

Household Quarantine and Isolation Expectations 
Last Updated 2.17.2022

Day 0 Day 6^ Day 11^ Day 16^

Household members no 
longer required to mask.

Day 0 Day 11^ Day 21^

^Add one additional day for each day positive case is still in isolation

^Add one additional day for each day positive case is still in isolation

Day 6

Household 
members should 
consider getting 

a test.

Day 15

Shorter quarantine option for 
individuals that are unable to mask 

correctly and consistently throughout 
the day: If individual has had no 

symptoms of COVID-19, even mild, Test 
required:  with a negative test taken on 
day 5 from last exposure or later they 

may be released on day 6 or later.

https://jamboard.google.com/d/11g9KGrGqM-NaFu22-i7wPxn9UsIGZu9DqGdOr6mLddQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/11g9KGrGqM-NaFu22-i7wPxn9UsIGZu9DqGdOr6mLddQ/edit?usp=sharing
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